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REPORT ON THE PROCEEDINGS OF T.IIE PROVINCIAL CO
OPERATIVJ~ CONFERENCE HELD IN POONA ON THE 1sT AND 
2ND SEPTE11IBER 1010. 

Tho Conference (composed of O.ffi.oials and non-officials), met first at 
11 a. m. on Thursday tho 1st September 1910, at tho Council Hall, Poona. 

Present. 

His Excellency the Right Hon'ble Sir George Sydenham; Clarke, 
G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay (presiding). 

The Hon'ble 1\Ir. R, A. Lamb, C.S.I., O.I.E., I. C. S., Member of Council. 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Chaubal, B.A., LL.B., Member of Council. 

The IIon'ble Mr. G. Carn:lichacl, I •. C. S., Chief Secretary to Government. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S, Curtis, I. C. S., Commissioner, Central Division. 

The Hon'ble l\Ir. F. G •. l'ratt, Director of Land Records and Inspecto~ 
General of Registration, etc. . 

G.; F. Keatinge, Esquire. I. 0. s .• Director of Agriculture and of Co· 
operative Credit Societies, Bombay P~esidency. · · 

J, McNeill, Esquire, I. C. S., Collector of Ahmednagar, 

A. L, M. Wood, Esquire. Collector of Salt Revenue, Bombay :Presidency. 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas Thakersey, B~mbay. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas, Bombay. 

The Hon'ble Rao BaMdur Sirdar Motilal Chunilal, Honorary Or"'anizer of 
Co-operative Credit Societies, Guzerat. · " 

W. T. Pomfret, Esquire, Acting l'rincip3l, Victoria Technical Institute •. 
Bombay. 

Dr. Harold H. Mann, .Principal, Agricultural College, Poona. 
J. B. Knight, Esquire, Professor of Agriculture, Poona. 
· L. F. Main, Esquire, B.Sc., Deputy Director of Agriculture, :Poona. 
A. A. Musto, Esquire, Agricultural Engineer, Poona. 
R. M. Sane. Esquire, Pleader, Barsi. 
Khan .Babadur B. E. Modi, Honorary Manager, Surat Union. 
J. E. Vaz, Esquire, T. and T. Inspector, Dhond-Manmad Railway. 

Manmad. · · 
V. M. Herlekar, Esquire, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, DMrwar. 
W. G. Chirmule, Esquire, B.A., LL.B., Pleader, Satara. 
R. R. Kale, Esquire, B.A., LL.B., :Pleader, ·satara. 
G. K. Devadhar, Esquire, M.A., Poonn.. _ 

, Rao Babadur K. N. Bhangaonkar, Honorary Organizef· of Oo·opera.tive 
Credit Societies, KMndesh. . . · 
· Ra.o BaMdur A. B. Desa.l1 Honorary Organizer of Co-operative Credit 
Societies, Southern Division, 

G. K. Chitale, Esquire, B.A .• LL.B., Honora.ry Organizer of Co-operative 
Credit Societies, Ahmednn.gar. 

A. J. Deshpande, Esquire; :Pleader, MuddebiM.l, and Hon~rary Orgail.iser 
of Co-operative Credit Societies, Bijapur. 

B. P. Karandikar, Esquire, Pleader, Satara. 
B. S. Kamat, Esquire, Poona. 

· The Registrar, and Auditors, Co-operative Credit Sccieties, for the three 
Divisions. · 
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8ubjects for di.scussio11. 

1. Short Rerie\V (hy Registr:tr) of decisions of tho three "Divisional" 
Confrrencrs just held. 

2. .Ad,·is.'lbility, or otherwise, of nmendin~ the Co-operative Credit Societies 
..:\.et so as to open the door to " Co-operative" Societies generally, o.nd to e:xce11• 
tion.s (to general principles) in particular. 

a. D~irability, or otherwise, of the tot:tl exemption of Co·opcmtive Credit 
Societies from the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act. .. 

4. How far might Societies registered nnd audited by Government be 
exempted from the ordinary hws of re;istration. · 

5. Facilities or &bilities of C<Hlperative Credit Societies in litigation ; 
under Indirul13w, as it stands. 

6. Questions of State-help:-

1. How far is supervision (or Dl3)' become so) of Societies by District 
Officers necessary or advisable. 

2. How far (and on wh3t conditions) may loans from Government 
continue to be safely made, 

7. .Are Societies ready yet for forming Unions. Are they in a position to 
pay for regular and frequent •• inspection ". 

8. How far is lending on ''land " safe and sound business for Co-opCr:ltiVo 
Credit Societies. 

9. How far should Societies of artizans bo kept to one cbss of industry 
in each case. · . 

10. How far may Schools and Schoolmnstcrs be used to forward 
•• Co-oper:1tive" educati~n. 
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. I His Excellency the Governor in opening the ConferenOe said :-

Gentlemen,-In 1908, I had the honour of opening the last Provincial 
Conference assembled to discuss the most important questions rela.ting to the 
co-operative movement. 1 am very glad to be again able to open your deli
berations, which cannot fail to clear our ideas and to promota progress. The 
co-operative movement throughout India shows remarkable growth within the 
short period of 5 years. In 1\farch, 1905, there were only 41 Societies. In 
June, 1909, the number was 2,008, and the increase since the previous year was 
651. Between 1908 and 1909, the membership rose to 184,889, an increase of 
no less than 35,'729 in one year. In the same period, the capital of the Societies 
increased by £24.'J,403 and stood at over half a million sterling in the .latter 
year. It is to be noted that this large increase was not due to Government 
loans, which show only a $mall advance. Having regard to the vast extent of 
India and the enormous numbers of people who could be benefited and raised 
by co-operation, these figures are evidently small. But, if we reflect on the 
extreme conservatism of our agricultural classes, and the large amount of spade 
work which must be undertaken to convince them of the advantages to be derived 
from methods quite unfamiliar,_ we may fairly believe that the results attained 
in 5 years are full of encouragement. 

Since our last Conference there has been a distinct advance in this Presidency. 
We can point to an increase in the number of Societies,· of honorary organizers, 
of loc:~.lities attracted by the movement, and of Indians of every degree who 
have become interested in the co-operative movement. And further there has 
been a development of the Conference system in the form of three Divisional 
conferences, one for each of the divisions of the Presidency ·Proper. Such . 
conferences not only serve to spread knowledge and create fresh interest; but 
are valuable on account of the experience they bring together in the form of 
local proposals, some of which will come up for consid~ration at this Provincial 
Conference. In yet another direction I am happy to know that there has been 
progress. The crowning of all successful co-operatlve . systems requires the 
establishment of Banks to consolidate and expand the lending machinery and 
bring outside capital to the aid of the worker. There are already such Banks in 
other Provinces. We have none in Bombay; but thanks to the Honourable Sir 
Vithaldas Thackersey and the Honourable Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas, an excellent 
project has been dra'\m up, which Government have strenuously supported. 
~anction for the commencement of an experiment of the highest importance 
has not yet been obtained ; but I am in hopes that it will not long be delayed. 
Equipped with a Central Bank, the co·operative movement in this Presidency 
may confidently be expected to take a fresh leap in advance. 

As all movements grow in strength and come more under the public eye, 
they become liable to criticism which, if reasoned and reasonable, may be wholly 
beneficial. I hope that you will bear this in mind in your deliberations. ·. It is 
essential that our progress should be directed on sound lines and you must there
fore consider carefully the questions laid before you, anticipating criticism, and 
Eeeking to base your decisions upon broad principles which cD.nnot be controvert
eel. I may remind you that you hD.ve to fulfil the requirements of the people 
of this Presidency-requirements which mD.y and do differ materially from those 
of other parts of this great country. In all highly centralized Governments 
-there is an inevitable tendency towards uniformity of methods and procedure 
which can only result in retarding healthy·progress. You. cannot, by adminis
trative order, bringabackwardProvinceinto line with one that iswelladvanocd, 
and is still advancing. You have no right to attempt to delay the advance of 
the latter while the former is slowly making up leeway. As time goes on, it will 
be found necessary to decentralize the functions of Government in India. to an 
extent now inadequately recognized, and the logic:ll results of building up the 
Provincial Councils into important bodies for influencing local politics will 
have to be accepted. ' lfeanwhile, as. I have said, I trust that you will view the 
questions before you in the light of the needs of our Presidency. · . 

I have looked through the list of subjects for decision which are both weighty 
and difficult. I propose only to offer a few brief remarks upon some of them . 
.Subject No. 2 opens up the question of an extensi~n of the co-operative system 



to other th:m tho a<>riculturol cl:l.sscs to whom it is mainly confined. Co-oper
a.ti>e mo>emeuts ~:1y roughly ~o di>illed und~r two heads-tho provision of 
co-orcr:~ti>o credit, :md the promot10n of co-opcrah'l"o trade. At present we hnvo 
concerned ourscltcs with the former, and it 1s clco.r that great further develop. 
ment in the direction of credit pure :md simple is possible. 'fho recent investi· 
~tion ordered by Gonrnmcnt into the 11osition of tho hand-loom weavers shows 
that there is no reason to sup11ose that this industry need disappc:1r in Indi:l, 
as it· h:~s in hi"hlv industrialized Western Countri;s. The peculiar needs of 
Indb are such that"tbero will long rem:~in work \vbieh tho h:~ud-loom weaver 
can perform with allvant:~ge. On the other hand, it appe:~rs th:~t the poor 
weanrs oro mostly burdened nith debt :md that, unless their trndo is org:~nizod 
on a co-opc:rntil"e basis their position Il13Y become desperate. I wa!l grr4'\tly 
interested to find a Wea\"ers' Guild in operation at Shol:ipur tho other day. It 
wns st:utcd nrter tho famine. It bas clone much to ameliorate tho condition of 
the weavers, and it only needs moro cnpitsl to develope its beneficent activities. 
rn En.-.l:md, there are plenty of banks ready to lend to tho agriculturists at 
moderate rntes, :mel special means of obt:lining loans-tho most crying need of· 
India-are not required. Dut in late years co•Oferntion for trade purposes has 
come into play :ilike in the direction of orgo.mzcd trans{lOrt and in creating 
m:ukets and methods of distribution. I im:1gine tl1."lt in India, as tho ndvantagcs 
of the co-opernti>e principle become understood. nn~ _apprec~te~ by the people, 
it will not be possible to stop short at the proVlSlon of credit whether to tho 
agriculturnl or to other industrial classes. That time may not h:~.ve arrived and 
we must leam to walk before we can expect to run, but at least we may hope to· 
see an extension of the credit system to other th:~.n agriculturists. 

Subjects 3 and 4, lThich relste to the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act, 
and to the·]aws of Registration, :ll'e very important. Government will be glad 
to know your views based upon experience as to the working of these bws in 
relation to the Co-operative Societies. I need hardly say that tho success of tho 
co-operative movement might in time prove Do remedy for the evils which tho 
Deccan .Agriculturists Relief Act was intended to prevent. As to subject !21 
also-the facilities and disabilities of the Societies in matters of litigation-Gov• 
ernment may learn from such experience as you are able to produce. Tho 
questions of State help introduce other considerations which will occur to you. 
It is in my opinion the duty of the State to give :my nssistance that ID3Y bo 
necessary in the early stages of such movements, to do in fact what printe enter•· 
prize cannot accomplish, so th.1t there may be no check to progress. At tho same 
time, it is clearly undesirable that the Societies should become o.ocustomcd to. 
lean helplessly on Government, by which their educative value as teaching 
self-help and self-dependence to the people of India. would. be minimized. · 

I think I havo now touched upon the salient points which are engaging. 
your attention, and I must not detain you longer from deliberations from which 
I anticipate much benefit. Tho problem of the indebtedness of the people of· 
India is one which must be faced, in spite of its magnitude. For reasons which. 
are ea~ily understood tho great mass of our voorer classes are in a. chronic state 
of debt, and when a good year, as I trust thlS \Vill be, is granted to thom the 
effect is lar;;ely neutralized by the payment of accumulated arre:us of interests, 
and tho cultivator does not benefit as he should. The process of getting into 
debt has become an ingrained habit to which the customs of the people and 
their ways of thought unfortunately lend strength and persistency. In tho· 
extension of the co-operative movement, I see the only practical means of ox· 
tricating the people, gradually, but certainly, from the morass into which they 
have su~k. '!'hough the scale of optrations is a~ present almost insignificant,. 
we ha. ve leamed that the people can be brought to understand the benefit of· 
co-opcr!ltion of the purpose of obtaining loans on reasonable terms. That is. 
~me.thing, an4 what w_e need now is an abundance of patriotic workers in ovcr;y 
dxstrict who lVill ex'{>lalD to ~be people the benefits of the co-operative system. I 
do not know anr ObJeCt more urgent or more worthy of the efforts of all Indianll· 
uho re::lly des1re to rnise tho cocdition of the masses. Much more than 
ecC~nomlo advant~ge is involved. Co·operation inculcates, in_ the most practical 
way! tho great vutucs of self· help and of mutual trust wh1oh are lacking in· 
India. I have .only no\v to say that I heard with much regret of tho death o.e. 



l~Ir. Chimanlal :Maganb.l Trivedi, a valuable official and a koen worker in tl1e 
<'auso of co-operation whoso place it will be difficult to fill. I lcavo you to the 
transaction of your business with an earnest hope that gol)rl will come of your 
deliberations. I trust that tho ell'ect of this important Conference will be to 
focus ex:prrience, to elucidate malt~rs in donbt, and to give fresh imp~tus to a 
movement which, moro than any other, should conduce to the laying of the 
foundations of Indian nationhood." 

Tho Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas in moving a vote of thanks to His Ex
cellency for presiding on the occasion said that it was certainly a great en- . 
couragemcnt to see the head of Governm~nt presiding on an occasirm like this 
and taking a practical interest in their affairs. His Excellency hfld pointed out 
the great progress made by the co-operative movement in this presidency during 
tbe past five years aud they recogni~cd with gratitude the part His Excellency 
had played in bringing about its success and progress. The remarks made by 
His .Excellency about extending the scope of the co-opel'ative movement beyond 
its work amongst ngrioulturists were such as to encourage them to work in other 
directions when tho present Act was amended. They had a large field before 
them in this direction and he believed that this co•operative movement was one 
which was destined to do the greatest amount of good for the greate~t number of 
people. Their first consideration was to see how they could. give financial help 
to the agriculturists and the small industrial class that existed. The great 
difficulty of the agriculturists anti weavers was the want. of facilities in 
obtaining money. Sir Vithaldas thanked His Excellency for the great help he 
had given to the scheme of a central bank which he thought would go a great. 
way in providing these facilities. · He assured them that they were rc:1dy with 
their money and the capital was as good as already subscribed; t.hey were only 
waiting for the sanction of the Government of India and the Secretary of State 
to commence work. The motion was carried • 

. His Excellency replying said:-
"I can only say as to the vote of thanks just passed that there is no subject 

on which I feel Fo strongly as I do on that of agriculture. As to the 
co-operative movement I do feel sure that it is making a sure and 
steady progress and when the Central Bank which the Honourable 
Sir Vithaldas at!.d the Honourable Mr. L:11lubhai are promoting 
is estPb]ished, I think that will be a step in the advance. Sir 
Vithaldas put the mat.ter well when he said that what the workers. 
want in this country is money on reasonable terms. That is the 
prime need at the present time and that is what these Co-operative 
Credit Societies try to get, and until that is done for the poor agri
cultural classes we cannot ensure progress, prosperity and general 
happiness. I thank you for the kind vote of thanks," 

His Excellency then left the hall and the Hon'blo Mr. Lamb occupied. 
the chair. · · 

II 1\fr. Campbell then introduced for discussion subject No. 2. 

(1) '.rhe first point in amendment of the Act (X of 1934) was whether the 
title aod preamble should omit the word "credit"; and the preamble refer 
merely to the •• economic " side of societies. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas-\vhile supporting the amend· 
ment explained its objects and mentioned the considerations tha.t guided the 
Registrars• Conference at Calcutta•in supporting the same. 

Mr. Chitale-suggested that the preamble ofthe Act.should be so am(plded 
as to cover thereby societies other than Credit Societies, 

, Mr. McNeill-The question was whether it was advisable to amend the Act 
so as to recognize other forms of genuine Co-operation than Credit: They had 
found that societies like weavers' could not limit themselves ta mer11 credit 
trans'lctions. He thou<>ht they should ask Government for modification so as 
to bring in societies w~ich though not credit societies were money societies. 

Mr. Herlekar-gave his experiences re the weavers' society at DMrwar and. 
explained how weavers and others reap advantages from resorting to co-operative 
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distribution in addition to credit. Till tl!Crcfore thought that any logal diffi· 
culties that stood in the way should be rcmo.ed. 

l[r. Chit.'lle-while SUllporting the amendment, gnvo his experiences about 
the wcaT"ers of the &n!!!'lmner T:iluka whero thero were about :!,000 looms and 
where the we3¥ers lost "much of their money in different ways only because they 
were not a trorded f:lcilitics of distribution. ~ 

KMn Bab:i.dur D. E Modi-read out rules of the Surat Union and pointed 
out that there was provisi:m made for lending money to start local manufactures 

·and to cstalJlish stores. This was m:.der the law :lS it nlready sto!ld; without 
any :~.mendmcnt. 

)fr. Pomfret-in supporting the amendment, referred to tho failure in the 
experiment in which yarn bad been advanced to weavers in tho Dh:tr1v:i.r 
district. .llerchants cf the place knowing that s:J.recs made from it wcro tho 
product of the Society's yarn refused to buy from the \t'eavcrs till such time :lS 
the we:n·crs bad no money: nnd as the latter were unable to sell elsewhere, they 
had erentually to sell at a loss to the former. He considered a system to meet 
the case would require n large amount of capital, and. expert management; to 
pre•eut fraud. 

:llr. Deshpande-in supporting the amendment, said. thnt tho efforts of the 
D~partment of Agriculture might not h6 crowned with SUCP.CSS unless mc:I.Surcs 
were taken to fncilitate sale of the products of agriculturists through Co
opcrnth·e Credit Societies. 

:Mr. De•adhar-in supporting the · amerulmcnt, narrated his experiences 
concerning the H~daps:1r Society. He said that thnt was a ver1 go:ld field for 
putting iuto operation the other two elements of agricultural co·operntion ~·iz. 
Co-operative purchase and Co-operative sale. U tho operations o( the Act bo 
extended to these two elements, tho impro>ement of ngriculture and agriculturists 
would be greatly facilitated. ' 

:llr. Keatinge-in supporting the amendment, endorsed what fell from 
· Messrs. Deshpande and Do;adhar; and stated how necessary it was for the 
ad>ance:nent of aftriculture that full scope should be given to these two import· 
ant functions. In fact, he said, Agricultural Associations should be Co
operative Credit Societies and Co-operative Credit Societies should bo Agri-
cultural Associations. · 

llr. Kamnt-explained the necessity of subsidiary occupation to agricul
turists; and how in that case it was necessary to extend the operation of the Act. 

Sir Vithaldas then proposed the following resolution :-
"This Conference supports the amendment suggested in tho preamble 

o£ the existing Act by the Conference of Registrars, held in 19.0~. '' 

It was seconded by the llon'ble Mr. Lallubha.i Samaldas and carried. 

(2) )Jr. McNeill then read an amendment of section 3 of tho Act suggested. 
by the said Conference to the effect that when an an-iculturist lived in a village 
other than that in which he had his principle holdi~"' and where there was a. 
Co-operative Credit Society, it should not be a b~r to his being a member 
thereof. 

• 
' 

The President then put tlte following resolution before the Conference :-
"This Conference approves of the amendments embodied in sub-clauses 

(2), (3) and (4.) of s~ction 3 of the Act ,as proposed to be amended by the 
Conference of Reg1strars, held at Calcutta in 1909 • and also of tho aboli• 
~ion of t~e ?istinction between I n.ural' and I Urban~ societies." 
lhe resombon was carried unanimously. 

The following further resolution was then put and. carried unanimously :-

. "'Ih~s Conference resolves that section S clause 1 (a) be amended 
by l~s.erhng the words 1 or holdin"' immoveable propcrtv ' after tho word 
' rcs1dmg • ", " " 



:III. At this stage the Hon'ble Mr. Lamb retired" and the Hon'ble 1t'Ir. 
Carmichael took the chair. 

IV. 

The next que~~tion discussed was No. 3-the desirability of the total el· 
emption of Co-operative Credit Societies from the Deccan Agriculturists Relief 
Act. 

l\fr. Dhangaonkar read out a:·paper on the subject (Appendix: I) and ad· 
vooated exemption from the whole of the Act or at ieast from Ohapter III. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Pratt-The difficulties seem to arise mainly from the 
special procedure prescribed in Chapter III for the protection of agriculturists. 
The whole procedure went on the assumption that agriculturists were on un• 
equal terms with unscrupulous money-lenders who took undue advantage of 
their nt·cessities. He thought this chapter involved a reflection on these 
societies which was perhaps unfair, Agriculturists did not require to be pro• 
tooted from tho societies and that was recognized in the legislation on the 
subject passed at the beginning of the year. If exemption was not given the 
result would be that Societies would be discouraged and hampered in their 
legitimate proceedings in courts by obstacles which ought :never to be put in 
their way. · , · · . 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Curtis-endorsed what had fallen from the Hon'ble 
:Mr. Pratt but questioned whether it altogether went far enough. His re
collection of working decrees before the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act became 
law was that the period required for execution of decrees very often ran into · 
eight or nine months or even twelve months. It seemed to b.im that the mere 
exemption of the Society from Chapter III .of the Act might not be suffieient. 
He suggested that a. procedure similar to that adopted in Germany consisting 
in the production of a· court certificate by an ag-riculturist wanting a loan from 
his Society might be better. . 

. 
:Mr. Chitale-the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act has already been amended 

in some respects and if the Act is primarily inteuded to relieve agriculturists 
from their present position and if Societies are intended to help in that ·direction 
it wquld be better to abolish it altogether or at least those provisions which 
were likely to be against the best interests of Societies. W1th th:1t object in 
view if an amendment were moved it should be acceptable to them all. 

· 1\Ir. Sane-It would not do for the present to ask Government to do away 
with all the provisions of the Deccan Agriculturists Rehel Act. The question 
of future interest on capital (amount awarded by the Court) should not be left 
to the discretion of the Court and the real property of agriculturists should be 
made liable for the bond-debts due. to Societies. If these improvements were 
carried. out the rest of the Act might be allowed for the present to remain as 
H~. . 

The IIon'blo :Mr. Pratt moved the following resolution :-

"Nothing in Chapter III of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act 
should apply "to suits and proceedings to which any Co-operative Credit 
Society is a pal'ty." 
The resolution was carried unanimously. 

The Conferen~e t;~.e:x:t passed a resolution on the same subject moved by 
Rao Dahadur A. D. Desai-" This Conference is of opinion that Government 
Resolution No. 1279 of 21st February 1898' may be cancelled so far as Co
operative Credit Societies are concerned." · 

. The Chairman then put question No. 4 before the Confereneo for dis-
cussion. · · 

The llon'ble Mr. Pratt-read.out a note (Appendix II) on the registration 
of doeuments in regard to Societies; and Eaid it was necessary to approach·. 
Government with a request for an alteration in the ordinary Law of Registration. 
.· Mr. Chitale-'Jhe present Law of .. Regi&tration was suitable enough and 
when entries in the Record·of-Rig}lts became accurate there would be no necessity 
of any further facilities. 
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:Mr Dcshp:mde-As tho IIon'blo Ur. Pratt said that tho law o[ 
Tird;t~tion 'll'as for the good of tho people and it was the 1\lw of tho Go>e~n
ment of Indi3, it would be of littlo use to appro~ch Government for oxomptlon 
from the bw on some minc>r grounds. 

The Ilon'ble Yr. Curtis-h:J.d important proposals to mnke (Appendix III) 
as to how Societies might meet the lnws of Registration. 

The following resolution was placed by the Cluirm:lU before tl1e 
Conference:- · 

"This Conference requests tho Registror of Co-operative Credit 
Societies to obtain detailed information ns to tho methods adopted 
in Engl:md, Germany and A ustrali:l for the clear and accurnto regis
tration of title in lands and to drnw up a Memorandum beloro tho next 
Conference." 
It was unanimously passed. 

Qur~tion No.5-" Facilities or dis.1biiities of Co-operatit"e Credit Societies 
in litigation under Indian law, as it stands", was then t:1ken up for disc~ssion. 

lfr. Campbell-read out some passages (Appendix IV) from tho proceed· 
inzs of the 2nd Provincial Conference of the United Frovinces on the subject 
ofllt'gation in respect to the recovery of arre:1rs. It. was start~ in the report 
that the process of executing decrees was Tery expenslVc and dilatory. 

Mr. Herlekar-said that except the admissibility of copiC3 of accounts 
certified by· the Society there was at present very little ddierenco between 
Co-operative Societies and other people. There were various difficulties expe
rienced by the Societies in litigation. One of them wru~ the sernce of summons. 
through the agency of bailiffs. That difficulty ho thought mi"'ht c:Lsily be met 
if the sen·ice of summonses were entrusted to the Societies themselves. They 
might do it through their peons. That had been suggested by Mr. Campbell 
nnd he felt the desir:1bility of it. A Circular from the Iligh Court in that 
respect might do. Secondly the Society or its pleader had to appear in Court 
like other parties; otherwise the suit was liable to be dismissed. Tho attend· 
ance of Socitties' representatil"cs in Court was expensive and troublesome. 
Societies might be exempted in that respect, except in contested cues. 'l'ho 
work could go on as work in chambers. El"en tho Nllzir might be authorized 
to dispose of such matters e:r.cept in· cases where there was a dispute. When 
or.ce decree was given recovery would euily be made either from the debtor 
him~elf or his sureties briDging social influence to bear on tl1em. lie had heard 
of no ease instituted by a Co-operative Credit Society where ,the claim of the 
Society was contested by the defendant except as regards penal interest. He 
also ad>ocated the reduction of Court fees and processes. 

The Hon'ble Rlio Bah:idur ~Iotilal-emphasised the gre:1t inconvenience 
which the Societies experienced in going to Civil Courts. , 

2\fe5srs. Karandikar, Deshpande and Chitalo thought there would be no 
necessity of going to Court, if a bv-law were adopted hy Societies to the effect 
that their suits should be decided by nrbitration. 

'lhe Hon'ble·llr. Fratt-suggested that they should. .first asoertain what 
their difficulties were and how they proposed to remove ·thom. When that 
\ras done it could be considered whetber the difficulties should be removed by 
amending tho law or by issuing executive orders. 

llr. Deshpande-Litigation was an undesiraole thing. It required 2reat: 
patience, much money and time. Co-operative Credit Societies could

0 
not 

afiord any of them. As suggested by Mr. Bhangaonkar yesterday, mort
gage iruta.lments might be decreed by Mumlntdlirs in suits for assistance 
undtr the Land Revenue Code. Other claims must be decided by means of 
arbitration. 

Mr. McNeill-said that they had been to the Government of India for
powers to recover money summarily, and suggested a detailed form of 'pro
cedure. But the procedure was considered. to be very summary and quick_ 



and the Goveromont of India. refusecl to accept it. He proposocl a resolution 
to the effect that :- · · 

"A Committee consisting of l\lessrs, Hcrlekar, Cbitalo and Sane bo 
appointed to dr:m up a memorandum as to the difficulties experienced by 
the Co-op~r.1tive C1·edit Sooietie11 iu the present legal pro!edure for the 
recovery of their debts and as to the remedies they would suggest to mini· 
mize those difficulties.'' 

Tho resolution wa~ carried. 

F1•iday, the 2nd September 19 !0. 

The Conference resumed its sittin~ at 11-30 A. u. The Hon'ble 
:Mr. Carmichael took the chnir. 

l\Ir. Campbell rc::td a resume of the business done at the 'Divisional Con
fcreoces (of Co-operative Credit Societies) held during the year at Belgaum, 
Ahmedabad and Poona (Appendix: V). One of the questions discussed at tbcso 
C;>nferenccs was how the Reserve Fund of Societies should be invested. There 
h:1d been a difference of opinion on tho subject. The Registrar submitted it 
for the consideration of the present Conference. · 

Sir Vithaldas-thought that until the financial position of the Societies 
was such th:~.t they could afford to invest their Reserve Funds in other Societies, 

· it would be better to invest them in their own loaning business. It would not 
be businesslike to invest the Reserve Fund in Promissory notes at 3! per cent. 
and to borrow money at the &a.Dle time from elsewhere at 7 per ceni. Even 
big banks dicl not invest their Reserve Funds in Government paper. Supposing 
a Society had a capital of Rs. 10,000 and it had a Reserve Fund or Rs. 5,000, 
it would derive better profit by lending the whole Rs. 15,000 to its members. 
In the case of mills-they invested their 'Reserves' in machinery. 

Mr. Keatinga-inquired if it would not be] objectionable to lend the 
Reserve Fund to members, for by so doing there would be nothing left to the 
credit of the Society. · 

Sir Vithaldas-It was true th:1t the credit would be so much less, but at 
the same time in the alternative they would have to borrow loans. ' 

Messrs. Devadhar o.nd Sane were of opinion-that investment of Reserve 
Fund in Promissory notes or such other safe invostm~nts would no doubt be 
unprofitable to the Society in comparison to its investment among the Society's 
members but apart from that point o[ vie\V it would inspire confidence among 
the public and would draw in deposits at a cheaper rate of interest. The 
investment of such Fund iu loans to members on the security of land would 
be preferable to personal security. ' 

Sir Vithaldas-pointed out that it was found diffi.oult to recover easily 
money advanced on bnded propP.rty; and sometimes it might become necessary .. 

. for the Society to become the proprietor of the land ; and thus the money would 
be locked up. · 

Mr. Chitale-pointcd out that under soction 8 of the Co-operative Credit 
Societies' Act, tho legislature made :1 distinction bet\Veen loan, transactions and 
Reserve Funds. · 

· The Hon'ble 1\Ir. Lallubhai Samaldas-It was as safe to lend the • 
amount of the Reserve Fund to ~ha members of the Sooiety as to invest it in 

· Government paper. 
Mr. Chi tale-contended that the fact of thero being a Reserve Fund would 

inspire public confidence in the Society. 

Sir Vithaldas then moved the following resolution :-
"This Conference is of opinion that at present no restriction is noces· 

s!lry on the utilization of the Reserve Funds by Societies.'' 

Khan BaMdur Modi seconded. And it \Vas carried. 
11 IOi0-3 
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Question No. G.-" Q,ue~ti~ns of Sl.'1te;l1l'lp ::-(1) IIow fnr is sur~.rvisio~ 
(or may become so) of Soe!Che~ _by D1~h·1et 0 fficcrs noecss:uy or ad\ IS!!. ~lo , 
(:?) IIow far (and on what eondJbons) mny loans from Goycrnmcnt conhnuo 
t<J be s:tfdy made "-w:1s then introtluecd for discussion. 

(1) The ll~n'blc _Rio D!lh:tdur ~[otibl s:lid-:II.c would mal.:~ it compulsory 
on :til J[:imlathrs to mspect tho accounts of Soc1et1cs at least twtco.a. week. 

Kl::in Eah:idur Jlodi-Direct super-rision by District. Officers (ns a Collector 
and his Assistants} over the working of Societies wns not advisable; bccauso 
it interfered with self-help which wo desired to sco springing up. It wns nccos· 
s:~rv that Societies should h:1ve tho guit'.ance of officers who nro con\·ersant with 
the· :principles of Co-operatil'o work. It ll'as advisable to require Auditors to 
supen-ist- closely the work~ng of Societies.. ,It migh~ beco~c :&ccesS:l~ to 
increase the number of Aud1tors as more Soc1ebcs C3me lllto ex1stence. :Unm
l:::tdirs and their assist!lnts would carry out their work too meclumically. Tho 
District Officers could render great n~sisbnce to organizers in establishing ne\V 
Societies and explaining thil objects !llld benefits of such Societies. 

lli. llcrlekar-thought the present system of audit by tho st:lfi of the 
Re~istrar w:ts all right. He would deprecate the direct supcn·ision by District 
Oilfcers but would welcome an acco•mt clerk from the Collector's office to help 
tl:e Society with audit :tnd goo:i counsel. Government should atrengthen 
the :tudit staff of tho Registrar while the Societies should contributo to1r:trds 
the expense. 

Jlessrs. Chible and S:me-opined that supcr¥ision by District Officers 
mi!!llt tend to confirm the existing misunderstanding th:lt Co-op:!rntivo Credit 
Societies were no more than Gol'crnment shops for distributin~ Government 
money. 

Jlr. De'l'adhar-read out the opinion of the third Conference of Registrars 
in support of his argument th:lt direct supervision by District Officers was 
unde~ir:1ble. 

Jlr. Campbell-quoted from l\lr. Wolff's "Feople•s lhnks'', and sa.id that 
offici:~! audit (by the Registrar) \t-as neccsssry by la\V and circumstances; but 
other things such as explaining advantages from Co-operative Societies and 
pointing out that Societies were not Government banks &c., JDight be done 
without the inter>ention of Government. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldas moved:-
" Thls Conference is of opinion that tho present system of :.lUdit under 

the ~upervision of tho Registrar be maintained." ·• · 

Tbe llon'hle• Sir Vitlmldas moved a rider that ".A:ny formnl arrangements 
for ~;ecuring supervision by District Officers are not necessary." The rider was 
accepted. by the llon'ble Mr. Lnllubhai S:tma.ldns. 

Kh:in Bnhidur Modi seconded the resolution. 
The resolution was carried. 
{2) Tbe second part of the subject {No. 6) was then taken, namely-"liow 

far may loans from Go_vemment continue to be safely made.'' · 

1\Ir. Campbell pointed out that it was not inherently riecess:uy that 
Gcvernment money should come to the help·of Societies. What was wanted was 
money on equitable terms whether from Government or from other sources. 
~t J(r~scnt, people who wcro rich enough to cleposit and form Ct>·operativo Credit 
:SoClebl!s were able, under existing rules, to claim· a Government advance: 
bu~, on the o~her hand, those \Vho had a will to co-operate but could not deposit 
o~nng to tbetr poverty were unable to obtain any loan from Government. The 
dlfiiculty arose out of the Rule ]aid down bv tho Government of India tha.t 
Go¥ernment would lend money (up to a total of Rs. 2,(,00 in each case) '\fhere 
members themselves deposited an equal amount to that asked from Government. 
'Ihe Hule was~ absolute and encouraged tho rich to claim while it deterred the 
poor. from _nsktng. lie thought more definite discretion should be given to the 
Ul't;JStrar 1n respect f these deposits. 
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Rao llah:iclur llbanga.onkar-did not think that tho time had an-ived fo: 
Government to withdrn.\V the concession it ga.ve to Societies. The Co-operative 
system had not yet come into uso in all parts of the Presidency. 

Messrs. Sane, Chitale and Herleka.r wcro of the same opinion. 

Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas said-lfr. Campbell did not sa.y that Government 
help should be withdrawn but that· the present res-triction to equa.l deposits 
should be removed. • 

Mr. l\IcNeill-'fhc Registrar should have wider .discretion o[ granting 
Government loans, considering the circumstances of individual cases. , 

Tho Ilon'ble Mr. Lallubhai Samaldaii moved :-" This Conference is of 
opinion tha.t in cases of Societies that are started hereafter the Registrar 
should be given wider discretion as roga.rds conditions under which Government 
loans may be granted." 

. Kh:tn llaMdnr 1\Iodi seconded the resolution ; which was carried. 
Tho Hon'ble :Mr. Lamb returned to the chair. 

VII. Question No.7.-" Are Societies ready yet for forming Unions. Are they 
in a position to pay for regular and frequent inspection ''-was then taken up 
for discussion. 

l\Ir. Campbell-quoted again from Wolff's" People's Banks" a::td pointed 
out that the Registrar might for some time to come take the place of these 
• Unions.' 

· Mr. llerlekar-thought that Dharwar was ready for a. union as the Dh:l.r
w:ir Southern Maratha Society had advanced to many Rural Societies in the 
District. It was desirable that efforts should be made to bring them nearer 
and nearer; and mutual interest should bo created by compelling the borrowing 
Societies to deposit their Reserve Fund in the lending Society. As things at 
present stood they advanced on the recommendation of the Hegistrar and they 
remained completely in the dark as to the working of the borrowing Society. 
This could be remedied by forming unions of Societies in a district. The Union 
should also give an opportunity for the exchange of experiences between 

· representatives of the Societies .forming it. It might tend in many cases 
to facilitate the mobilizing of surplus capital from one Society to another. 
Such unions would also •facilitate audit work and in course of time Auditors 
of the union could be safely entrusted with the audit work as in the case of 
Europe. Societies too had to be educnted gradually to do the work themselves. 
He was for regular a;nd thorough inspection once a year. 

Mr. Devadhar-thought that the subject should first be discussed in the 
Divisional Conferences before a decision 'fvas arrived at in • the Provincial 
Conference. _,.. 

1Ion'ble Sir Vithaldas and 1\Ir, Karandikar were of· !vir. Devadhar's 
opinion. . 

The Hon'ble Sird:ir .Motilal Chunilal moved th:1t-" In the opinion of. 
this Conference the time has not yet arrived for forming Unions; and that 
Societies are not in a position to pay for regular and frequent inspection.'' 

Khan Bah:idur B. E. Modi seconded the resolution ; which,. \Vas carried, . . 
VIII Question No. 8.-" How far is· lending on • land' safe and sound business 

· for Co·operative Credit Societies "-was then taken up for discussion. . 

1Ion'ble lvfr. Pratt and l\Iessrs. Karandikar and Chirmule pointed out 
the difficulties that were exiJerienced in recovering money advanced on tho 
~~of~. • 

Mr • .MeN eill moved.-" In present circumstances and conditions lending on 
land is reasonably safe." 

The rcsol ution was carried •. 
IX Question No. 9.-11 Ho\V far should Societies of artl:rnu be kept to one 

' class of industry in each case "-was then discussed. 
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llr. C:uupbell-rcad :Ur. WoUI's opinion on the point; nni said 1\ir. 
·wolff was unable to gi>e a definite answer for India. Loc!l.l opinion was 
therefore solicited. lie 11ointed out th::J.t scp:u:~ote industries were asking out 
here for bep:~.rate Societies; eYen wf.erc their tr:~.de was minute. 

:llr. S:me--When Societies were money· lending, tho question of forming n 
sep:tr:lte Society of a p:~.rticul:u tr:~.de did not arise. This question could only 
:~.rise where Societies dealt in kind ; that is where they de:~.lt in materials us<.-d 
for the particular trode and that material formed the capit:lluf the Soclcty. 

:\Iessrs. Cbit:~le, Knrnndiknr nnd Del'ndhar opined th:~t where there \rns 
a 1:uge ropulation reprcsentiDg 3 cntnin cbss of industry n. Society l.'hould ho 
:formed for its interests, but where there \\'llS n number of classes lrith a sm:tll 
popubtion there should be a joint Society. 

It was rewind to lenl'e the subject. for tho present. 

X. 'Ihe l:lst q urstion No. lC-" II ow for mny schools nnd Fchool·mastcrs bo 
used to forw:trd 'Co-operatiYo • education "-was then approached • . 

'Ihe IIon'ble Sird:.ir :liotilal Chunibl.-quoted nn instance of a school
m::tSter working as the Secretary of 3 ~ociety :llld ~;aid it was undesirable to 
use the serYices of a school-master. 

R:io BaMdur ..1. B. Desni Eaid-llls e:spcrience was that a school·m:tstcr 
was yery useful. · 

~r. Chitale-If lJe b:td to make a choice bctwr~en a Kulkarni :~.nd a school· 
master, he would prefer . the latter. lie thought tho Conference should uot 
commit itself in such ;1 matter. 

)Ir. Karandikar.-The question was not whether school·m:1sters should bo 
employed as as officers of Societies but whether they should be employed to 
for\"fard co-operntive educ:J.tion ; and ho th~ught that tl:ey E.hould. 

~Ir. Devadhai-It was to be seen ubethcr school-masters who were alrcadv 
burdened with work would be a"Lle to tn'ko on this additional work. no 
6Uggested that the l::ducational Department• should introduce, In the school 
text-books, lessons on the co-operntive system. 

The llon'ble Sird:ir liotilal Chunilnl-lie didnot object to school-masters 
giving co-operathe educatio~. 

Dr.!!ann-The principles of Co-operation should be explained in any 
.Agricultural Schools that might be opened. Their new vernacular Agriculturnl 
School was teaching subjects relating to ' tagai' and other money transac• 
tiGns. . · 

Th. Campbell-s:~id th!lt he introduced the question as l\Ir. Shastri, tbc 
Deputy Educational Inspector of the Surat D~trict, had :1lready issued a 
circular to school-masters under him to forward the cause of Co-operation. If 
11r. Sha~tri bad been able to be present (as invited) ho might ha,·e himself 
explained the question in detail. 

'Ihe Conference then passed a resolution.-" It is desirable to utilize the 
services of school-masters to explain to the people the principles and benefit& 
of Co-operation and to assist in the actual work of the Societies so far as ibis is 
practicable without prejudice to their work n.s school-masters". 

'Ibis concluded the business before tho Conference. 

·XL )Ir: MoN eill at the close remind eel tho Conference of the dr.ath of 
Mr. Chimanlal lbganlal Trivedi, tho Auditor of Co-operative Credit Societies,. 
Northern Division; and tho Registrar followed him. 

The Conference passed tho following resolution :-

"This Conference records its rE'gret at the death of :Mr. Chlmanlal 
)Jnganlal 'frivedi and tenders its sympathy to his widow and children in. 
their berea vcment." 

XIL Vote of thanks to the chair was duly passed and carried. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Note on !lie dcRira~Uity of U~t totaZ exemption of Co-operati~1 Credit Societiea 
from tke Deccan AgriculturiBfl Relief .4ct. 

Necessity of making some aherations in the Mamlatdl!.r's Court Act and in the Deccan 
Agriculturists' Helief Act in order to induce Local lloney-lenders to invest a. part of their· 
capital with Co-operative Credit Societies. 

In our Presidency it is admitted on all hands that the greatest good that we can do to
the agriculturists is to free them from indebtedness. 'fhis requires capital and the question 
is whence it is to come. Government cannot for obvious reasons advance the amount 
req aired for this purpose. It mnat therefore come from local sources. The1·e is capital 
enou~h in the country but it is not readily forthcoming. It is necessary therefore to 
enquire why? 

He who lends money has a right to expect that it will be repaid with a reasonable 
amount of interest. 'l'he Deccan Agriculturisti Relief Act which has ni)W been extended' 
to the whole of the !'residency has resulted in iod11cing the agriculturists to raise all: 
sorts o[ objections to repay the amount borrowed. It is the proviRions of this .Act which 
deters local capitalists from investing capital in Co-operative Societies. . I will explain my 
meaning by taking a concrete examplo. . 

Suppose a Rural Co-operative Credit Society-A-borrows Rs, 10,000 from a Private 
Banker .ll for redeeming the old debt of its member C at Rs. 6 per cent. per annum, as 
interest. C passes a mortgage bond to A for the repayment of the debt in 10 years by a. 
yearly payment of Us. 1,000 on account of the principal and interest due on capital 
remainmg unpaid at 9 per cent. per aunnm. C fails to pay the instalments agreed upon. 
The Society A has to file a snit against C. In the Court 0 admits the debt but prays the 
court to pass a decree for repayment of the principal in 40 years and to stop interest. The 
court passes a decree in nccorda.uce with the prayers of C which it bas power to do under 
section 15 (~) of the Deccan .Agriculturists Relief Act. The elfect of such a decree will 
be that the society A will ·have to pay interest to B at 6 per cent, while it will receive 
nothiDg in the shape of interest from C which means the Bankruptcy of the Society A and 
ultimate loss to B. ' 

. It may be argued that the courts are not unreasonable and will not pass such a decree. 
Bnt if a sub-judge takes it into his head to pass such a decree (whi"h he has power to do 
under section 15 (6) the Bankruptcy of the Society and ultimate loss to the lending Banke1• 

are unavoidable. 
. . I therefore suggest that Government be moved to so amend section 15 of the Deccan 
Agriculturists Relief Act as to leave no discretion to the Coart in stopping interest on loans 
given by the Co-ope1·ative Credit Societies to their members. In moving this proposition 
I am not asking for anything unreasonable or unjust. The rates of interest which 
Co·operative Credit Societies are permitted to charge on loans to their members are fixed 
in their by-laws which n:ust be approved by a responsible Government Officer (Registrar,. 
Co-operative Credit Societies) specially appointed to watch and control the working of 
Co-operative Credit ~ocieties. '!'here is thus the guarantee that the interest charged will 
not be unreasonable or exorbitant and therefore there is absolntely no necessity for 
reserving this discretion in the Civil Courts in so far as the Co-operative Credit Societies 
are concerned. · 

Co-operati~e Credit Societies are most unsuitecl to carry on iitigation in Civil Courts~ 
The management of these Societies is in Committee of unpaid members. How can snch 
persons be expected to undergo the trouble and e,xpense of litigation in Civil Courts? It 
is therefore necessary . to find out more exped1t1ous procedure for the recovery of 
Co-operative Credit Societies' dues than a recourse to the Civil Court if they are to under
take to free their members from old debts. 

Rural Co-operative Credit Societies which undertake to advance money to the members 
invariably adopt standard By-law 32 (a) of such societies which runs as follows :-

" 32 (a). Notwithstanding anything contained in by-laws 29, 31 and 32 loans for 
liquidation of members' past debts may ~e made nuder the fo~lowing conditions: 

(a) The amount which any individual member may have on such loans may not 
at any time exceed Rs. 500 without the consent of the Registrar, Co-operative Credit 
Societies. · 

(o) The rate of interest on such loans shall not be less than 8 per cent. per annum. 
Note :-It is generally 9 per cent. per 11nnum • 

. (c) Every loan with interest shall be paid back in annu!il instalments which shall 
each not be less than 12 per cent. of the amount advanced on loan provided tha.t all 
or any of such instalments may be paid np at any time before they fall due. 

(d) The security to be given for repayment of such loans and interests shall be. a 
mortgage with possession of landed property worth in committee's opinion at. least 

· · 3 times the amount of the loan under an agreement that the Land Revenue and 
Local Fund Cess po.yable in respeot of the mortgage property shall be paid by the 
borrower and the annual profits thereof shall be taken in lieu of o.nuual instalment, 
Jl 1070-4 



· (r) The WC'I'!f!"l'gc.I propcr~y s!Ja~l ho let to tho borrower during th? term of tha 
lll<'rt_,:::~ge in ronsidcration of h1s pnymg the Land Ucvcnuo and Local } nnd Cess pay• 
able in rcspo:>ct thereof and an annual rent rqual to tho amount of tho annual 
instalments. 

(f) If the borrower makes def1mlt in any year in tho payment of tho annual rent 
<Jr any part thereof he sltall pay interest thereon at the rato of 12 per cent.. from the 
date of default and if such default 'l'ms in Committee's opinion duo to avoidable causes 
he wall be eject~d from the property and it shall be re-let to others on such terms 
as tho romrnitteo thinks proper for the remainder of the term of mortgagees." 
If the borrower makes default in payment of the:nnnual instalment of rent the leaso 

rrondes for his ejectment from the mortgaged property, But who is to eject bim r 
Under the existing law as I understand it the ejectment can only be carried out by o. 
re=lar suit in the Ciril Court. This is the dilatcry and c::s:pensi'l"o process and quito 
un~uited to the constitution of Co-<lJlerati\·e Societies as stated above. Some years ago 
such snits could be tried by a l\Umlatdu under the Mamlatd4r's Court Act; bot this has 
been altered by the insertion of the following words iD section 5 of the M4mlatdllr's Court 
Act of 1906, n'z. :-

,,not being a person who has been a former owner or part O'IVller within u. pcriocl 
of 12 years before the institution of the snit of propertl or use claimed or who is the 
legal representatife of such former O'IVller or part owuer.' 

As I understand this provision has been inserted in the interest of tho cnltivatora in 
<Jrder to prennt their lands easily going ont of their possession, a Co-opernli'l"e Credit 
Society which undertakes to free a cnlti'l"ator from his ttld debts with usurious interest is 
a body working in the best interest of the cultivating classes themselves and is entitled 
to enry assistance in the recovery of its just dues. If the cnltiraling debtor pays his 
instalments regularly no cause for going to tho Mamlatdar'a Court arises. If he is unable 
to pay owing to a calamity beyond his control such ns a famine or serions draught the 
scciety of its own accord will grant him postponement of his instalment for a y<'ar because 
the managing body of sach societies is mostly cou:po.~ed of persona who are themselves 
cultivators and they may be trusted to appreciate the clifti.cnlties of their own class. If 
be wilfully declines to pay what be has agreed upon to fay without a good canso then only 
will the society &ue him in the lUmlatdar's Court. Bes1des the society does not want the 
land of its member. It will re-let it to some other cnltivator who will regularly pay the 
amount argeed upon, retain his instalment and give the balance to tho debtcr fo!' his 
maintenance. Sardy this is no grasping c;r unfair arrangement, I do not therefore think 
there is any objection to exempt Co-operative Credit Societies from tho operation of the 
clause above quoted. 

There is another thing I wish to be dono iD the interests of Co-operative Credit 
Societies. "When a cultivator takes a loan from a rural Co-operative Credit Society he has 
nnder By-law 3.2 (a) to mortgage his land with possession to his society, who lets it to its 
owner on his agreeing to pay a certain amount yearly as rent of the lnnd. · This amount 
includes paymeJ:t of interest and part pa)'Dlent of the capital borrowed. There is apparent
ly no obj_ection t~ gran~ assistance for. the recovery of the rent thus agreed upon to a 
Co-opernlire Cred1t Soc1ety under section 86 of the Laud Revenue Code, the mortgagee 
with possession (in this case the Co-operntife Credit Society granting the loan) being a 
supe~or ~older (~itle G. R. No. 5406 of l'lth September 1891). Under the crdera 
contained m Government Resolution No. 12'19 of 21st Feb~ary 1898 however 11!4mlatdars 
~auld not render assistance to Co-operative Credit Societies in the case above stated because 
the rent agreed upon includes some interest. I r<'spectfnlly recommend that Government 
be requested tc cancel this order so far as the transactions abovo described are 
considered, · 

Until these alterations in the Law and Execntive Ordera of Government are made, I am 
respectfully of opinion that local capital will not be available for the use of Co-operative 
Credit Societies. 

• APPENDIX II. 

NOTE ON THZ ll'EGISriiATIO::i Or DOCUX'El!TS nl" BlCQARD TO Socn:nES, 

l!r. Chairman, 

hi 
Ih think I may be able to offer some suggestions to the Societies as regards registration 

~ c would be of practical nse to them 
"B They have ~sked that they may be exempted from the ordina17laws of registration, 

efore the meanlD g and effect of this proposal can be understood, it 19 necessary to under· 
sta:d \:roughly what are the objects intended to be obtained by the Registration Law 
F~ 

1
j :hare the means employed to attain those objects. The main objects r.re two, 

1~. Y . e prevention of forgery and secondly publicity. As regards the first object 
regu:;trabon of a document means that a record of that document is preserved in a Govem• 
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mout office and that record mak_os it impossible f?r anybody to make any alteratiou in the 
terms of that document. Now ~11 !!'matter. of thts sort the Societies are above suspicion 
Nobody ca? suppose that Socteh~s at:e hkel~ to forge !I document, in order to secure 
unla.w£ul gmns, Therc!ore ft•om th1s potnt of vtew, there would be no harm if the Societies 
were to ba exempted. The second object aimed at is publicity. It is desired to secure 
publicity for all documents aiie~ting lau?cd property iu ordP.r th.at the pnblic may be able 
to get k~owledge of a!l tru.nsacttous whiCh affect bnd. If the:e 1s no public record of such 
tra.nsnct!ons. a man mtght suffet• a l.teavy loss. throu~!' a.dvanctng money en the security of 
land .whtch IS .already mortg~ged up to. the htlt !1-nd.Is ther~fere ~ wortllless security. The 
pnbhc are entttled to prote~tlon from rtsks of thts ~md a;nd 10 th~tr interest a public record 
of all these transacttons ts necessary. From thts potnt of vtew you will see that the 
exemption of the Societies fr?m registratiOn would be open to objec~io~, for the public 
would have 110 means of knowtng wlult property was mortgaged to Soc1et1es a.nd mi.,.ht be 
exposed to inconvenience and loss on account of the special privile"'e of e:emption ac~orded 
to th~ Societies. '!:his objec~ion . m.ust b". met by the So?ietie~ if. they wish to put forward 

.a cla1m for exemptton. I thtnk 1t 1s poss1ble to meet thts obJeCtion by a su.,.gestion which 
I shall soon make. I will refer to this point again afterwat•ds. I pass Oil to the explana
tion of the methods employed by the Law to attain tile two main objects. Neglect of 
regi~tra~iou is not directly penal in the same .way as for instance ne.glect of compulsory 
·vaccm~tton or neglect of co~pu!sory educ~t10~. The Law se~ures 1ts. end by indit•ect 
penalttes. The first of these 1ndtrect penalttes 1s what I may bnefly call madmissibility of 

·documents. The Law has declared that documents of certain kinds if not registered are 
absolutely ineffectual. They are inadmissible in evidence, tlley have no effect on the 
property to which they relate, Tiley are in fact null and void. I mo.y here point out ths.t 
the class of documents covered by this provisi~n of the law is not nearly so large as is 

·commonly supposed. Sale and mortgage-deeds m value below Rs. 100 are not compulsori
ly registrable. An unregistered deed of this description is always admissible in evidence 

.a.ud it accompanied or followed by delivery of the property conveys a perfectly good title. 
The Transfer of Property Act says that a sale or mortgage of this kind may be made either 
by registered instrument or by the delivery of the property. But it does not say that the 

·delivery ofthe property is .ineffectual if the accompanying document has not been re!ristered. 
The real effect l)f the Transfer of Property Act is that an unregistered document will not of 
itself create a title unless followed by delivery of property, It is very important that this 
fact should be clearly understood because the bulk: of all transactions by agricnltnrists are 
.in sums below Us. 100. The second method employed by t)le law to attain its object is 
what may briefly be described as loss of pt·iority. 'fhe Law has prescribed that if one 
property bas been twice mortgaged first by an unregistered document and afterwards by a 
registered document then the claim of the second creditor is satisfied first although his 
mortgage was later in point of time. The reason for this is clear, Tile second creditor is 
favuured because he has put himself to the trouble of registration, He has done what tho 
law wishes· to have done. He has secured publicity and as there was no publicity about the 
first mortgage he is assumed to have been ignorant of it. B11t to this general principle 
there is a. very important proviso. If tho second creditor can be shown to have had know
·ledge of the prenous unregistered encumbrance the law will give him no advantage. In 
technical language if he has had notice actual or constrnc.tire of the prior encumbrance he 
.loses his claim to priority. He will not be allowed to violate the spirit of the Law because 
·he has complied with the letter. I have now explained the objects aimed at by the Law 
and the means employed for their attainment. The great object is pnblicity. If the 
Societies wish to be e:z:empted from registration they mnst by some otl1er means secure the 
publicity which the Law demands. It is on this point that I may be able to offer advice 

·which may be of practical use to you. .An alternative method of secw·ing publicity is 
_available for you in o. great many case~, where yon think that registration will give you too 
much trouble. This alternative method is to secure a record of the transaction in the 
public Register of Titles which is now maintained in every village of the Presidency for all 

_.agricultural lands. That .Register of Titles is the R"loord·of-Rights. .An entt·y in the 
ltecord·of-Rights is in fact a more efficient method of secut•ing publicity than registration 
under the ordinary Registration Law. The Record-of-Rights Register is kept locally on the 
spot in every village. It is easier to inspect, its inspection costs nothing, there is no search 
foe, and parties are entitled to extract :£rom it free of cost. Information as to title can be 
.obtained from it with great ease, certainly and expe\lition. · If; therefore, Societies will be 
careful to secure a record in the Record-of-!tights of every transaction they will completely 
-mee~ the objection t:> which I referred earlier in my remarks-the objection that ,t.here will 
be no publicity and that the public would therefore be put to a disadvantage. I do 
not think that the Societies in neglecting registration under the Registration Law would 
:rnn any risk of loss of priority because they will have observed the spirit of the law, and I 
do not think that the Courts would allow priority· to a.ny subsequent registered 
encumbrance merely because of its registration. The Oonrt would not, I think, uphold the 
plea of a man who pretended that he was ignorant of a. transaction which had been duly 
recorded in the Record-of-Rights. They would hold that he had had constructive 

· notice of that transaction jast in the same way as they now hold that registration is 
equivalent to notice, '!'hey would therefore refuse to' give the benefit of priority to the 
.subsequent encumbrancer merely because his document ws.s registered. If this argnment 
is correct the Societies are in a position to help themselves. They need not approach 
. Government with 11 reqnest for an alteration in the ordinary Registration Law. 'fhey will 
.in fact be able to exem:pt themselves to a great extent from the burden of registration in 
cases where they feel it Inconvenient. . 
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APPENDIX III. 

Not• on ~gitwation of Title with reference to Co-operative 8ot:ietiet. 

The object of this short note is to indicate briefly and in a popular way directio,;g "' 
which changes might be introduced in our legal arrangements which would facilitate the· 
working of Co-Operative Societies. 

2, It is now generally admitted that one of the priucipal functions of Co-operative 
Societies is to distribute the capital deposited with it, in the form of loans to its members 
and to finance them in the pursuit of their trades or callings. Accordingly the questions 
to which the managers of a Society constantly seek an answer are:-

''I£ we advance so much money to such and such a person, will he repay us?" or 
"We have advanced so much to so and so. Is he dealing honestly with us or is he 
borrowing from other persons to the detriment of our security ? '~ 

3. In Germany where tho modern idea of co-operative credit societies first originated,. 
the managers rely largely on their knowledge of the borrower's character and on the moral 
influence of other members of the society. In India we have hardly reached this point and 
managers consequently insist on the borrower furnishing collateral seourity in the form of 
a mortgage withcut possession of his land. 

4. But even with this precaution managers can seldom'in the present state of the law 
advance a loan without misgiving. Thera is nearly always a debt settlement to be carried 
through first and the question arises--Has the full amount of debts been disclosed? Has 
the land hypothecated to the Society been absolutely freed from incumbrance ? Is there any 
risk that the borrower, while he is negotiating with the Society, is also b01Towing from a 
savkar 1 Is ther.e any danger of the latter's claims acquiring priority? And at a later stage 
when the loan has been made, "Is the borrower acting squarely by us 1 Or is he borrow
ing from savkiirs and committing himself to extravagance which will prejudice his power 
to repay us ! " 

5. There is no question that our law as it stands at present, gives the managers but 
indifferent assistance. 'We have, it is true a deed-registration system, by which, in order to 
prevent forgery, all documents hypothecating immovable property have to be registered: 
and managers can of course look through the indexes o£ these deeds and satisfy themselves 
that the property is unincumbered. But a period of fonr months is allowed within which a 
mortgage-deed must be registered, and priority is given according to the date of execution 
of a deed not registration; so that managers can never be sure, when making their search, 
that there may not he some deed in existence on its way to the registration office or even 
that in the interval between the completion of the search and the granting of the loan at 
the Society's office the wily borrower may not have executed and possibly had registered a 
deed hypothecating to a sav kar the same property which ho proposes to assign to the 
society. Of course in addition to the registration system there is the Record-of-Rights. 
We may assume that the managers will satisfy themselves that this shows the land to be 
free from incumbrance and that notice is given to the village accountant of any loan by the 
society as soon as it is made. But even these precautions afford inadequate protection. 
The law (s<ction 4, Act' IV of 1903) allows the public three months in which to notify to 
the village accountant the fact of a mortgage : and os in the caso of registration there can be 
no guarantee that at the time when the manager, examine the Record there is not a mort• 
gage in existence which will. be brought to the villagP ~ccountant's notice immediately 
after their examination. . / 

6. From the managers' point of viow thorefo~o the law is defective. They cannot be 
sure that the security, which they take from their clients, is really what it iR represented to 
be: they cannot ensure to themselves a monopol~ of their clients' money dealj.ngs. And 
this is such a serious disadvantage that it seems worth making an effort to sy whether it 
cannot be removed. 

7. Co-operative credit, we have seen, took its rise in Germany. \Vho.t is the charac
ter of the Revenue system in that country: does it in any way afford greater assistance to 
the managers of Co-operative Societies than our own ? I think that it does. The 
system of land revenue in the Rhine districts of Prussia is very much like our own : it is 
essentually ryotwari: that is to say, there are an enormous number of small parcels of land 
paying revenue directly to Government. Primogeniture is conspicuous by its absence : 
when a landholder dies, his lands are divided equally among his children. The village maps 
and registers maintained are much like our own : I was shown recently in Cologne a series 
of maps of survey numbers which with the German names removed, it would have been 
impossible to distinguish from maps of survey numbel'S in Mawal. Now in Prussia up to 
18_72 they had a system of deed registration just like onrs; but in that year they decided that 
this was not enough: and that they would register title ss well. So they drew up s Record
of-Rights and published it for general information, and they warned the public to examine its 
corre"tness and raise objections, if necessary. When all these had been disposed of they 
proceeded to prepare what they call "Grnndbuch" (Ground-books) : that is, they give to 
each landholder a small bonnd volume showing for each survey number, the various incnm• 
brances existing on it and they enacted by law that all subsequent changes due to sale, 
mortgage, lease (to a limited extent) inheritance should he duly recorded under proper 
authority in each ryot's Ground-book ;.,. well as entered in the main Register kept at the· 
talnka Rejl'istration Office. 



8, Now this is obviously a very convenient arrangement from the man&gers' point 
of view. Does a. member of a. co-operative society want a loan? The answer is easy. 
Bring your Ground-book. There is no searching of indexes: no need to wor•·y the villnge 
accountant for extracts from the Record-of-Rights, no room for fear or misgiving. The 
Ground-book constitutes, what the Bombay ryot has always tried to make his revenue 
receipt book, a. complete and up to date register of title : all loans taken are at once 
entered in it and in the duplicate in the Registry office. And at a later stage 1t is even 
more useful. A co-operative society which has advanced a loan to a member is bound to 
look with disfa1 our on that member if he contracts further debts on the same •eourity with 
a eavkar. Such action may not, strictly speaking, affect the priority of the society's claim: 
but it is bound to lead to unpleasantness and friction, more especially, if, as I understand 
has been known to be the case, the Society has a mortgage without possession, while tho 
savkar takes one with possession. "With German methods in force this is very unlikely ; 
the Society has only to get hold of the 'Grund·buch' and lock it up in its safe and the 
borrower is powerless for good or evil. 

9. Let us turn to anot.her country from which most of our statute law is taken, 
England. Here there has been always very great. opposition to the introduction of 
registration of title in any form: but during the last 11 years a system, based on the 
German, has been in force in the County of Middlesex which includes the great city of 
London. Under this, lands are regisoored with two sorts of title, the mere possessory and 
the absolute. 'l'he posseswry is of course practically equivalent to the title afforded to the 
l<abzedar by our Record-of-Rights: a mere certificate that at a given time he is in posses· 
sion and enjoyment of a certain plot of land. The absolute title goes much further. 
When th.e holder applies for it notice is given in the Government Gazette of his intention : 
objec:Jons are invited and a formal and searching enquiry held. If the title passes 
tbr,Agh the ordeal, the holder obtains a certificate of absolute title, which is as good as a 
certificate of Government paper. No one can deal with the property behind his back 
unless it is produced, no one can obtain a title ag1tinst him by adverse possession : if there 

'··.should turn out to be any flaw in the chain of transfers before the property reached him, 
Government will see that any one who suffers from the fraud is duly compensated. 

10. And this system has been shown to have many advantages. In th• evidence 
recently taken beiore the Royal Commission on the working of the Land Tran,fer Act it 
has been shown that holders of certificates of absolute title have been able to go straight 
to the Banks, and borr"w up to the limit of two-thirds of the value of their property at 4 
per cent. 'l'he cel•tificat<O of title is deposited with the Bank and the Registrar is notified 
of this fact and warned not to allow any further dealings with the property without telling 
the Bank first, The fee for this which will, I believe, cover a loan of any amount is I s. 
6 d. o•· Rs. 1-2-0. 

11. Now this is the practice in other countries notably in that where co-operative 
credit took its rise. Can we incorporate any part of it without great violence to our ideas 
and our existing laws? I think so. The first thing to get is the c~rtificate of absolute title 
or thegrund-buca. Section 16 of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act which is, I believe, in 
force throughout the Presidency empowers any agriculturist to go to Court and for a small 
snm have his accounts. with his credit.ors examined a.nd a decree issued showiag bow much 
he has still to pay. What more obvious extension of this principle than.for the law to give 
him the opportunity of going to Court and obtaining a decree that his debts are paid and his 
land is clear ol incumbrance? His land must alwayg he his main securi'ty. Could 
there be a more legitimate method of helping him than by utilizing the Court to declare 
that seen rity sound ? We recognize nO\V that on many occasions an agriculturist must borrow. 
Should not the Civil Court iuterfere to help him before he contracts his loan, though late 
when he is in trouble us to its repayment? 

12. Next having induced the Court to issue our 'Grnnd-buch ', how is it to be used? 
What more easy than to amend the Registration Act and introduce Registration of 
Title on the Ge_rman nwtbod for survey numbers, the title to which has gone through lhe 
ordeal of inquiry by the Sub-Judge ? All that would be necessary would be to schedule 
these surv• y numbers and hav<• the Ground-books prepared in duplicate one copy to be kept 
with the Sub-Registrar, one with the ryot. Tlie Sub-Registrar would be responsible for 
the entrieo just as he is now in the Deooan districts for drawing up the deeds. All that be 
would have to be careful about would be the identity of the person producing the 'grund· 
bnch ': nnd of this a photograph, which could be obtained for a rupee and inserted in the 
'grund-buch ', would be snfficient proof. 

13. Tt will be objected that an arrangement of this sort would not snit the Hindu 
law of inheritance or the Hindu Joint family system. My answer to this is that 
experieu CP will show. l should propose to try the scheme first in a limited area li~e the 
Nira c .. nal where land is yalnable and where, it is hoped, the Central Bank Will be 
shortly advancing a quarter of a million sterling in a year and I contend that ·even if the 
title had on the ocourreoce of the death of its holder to be re-investigated by the Co11rt, 
it would be worth the trouble and the expense. As for the joint family syst.~m I _cannot 
believe ~hat in neeJ carse more trouble with a land certificate than a share cert1ficate. 
In any case the lawyers may be trusted to find some way out of the difficulty. A 
seheme like this which is fraught with so many advantages to the ryot cannot be summarily 
shelved without an effort at any rate to surmount the diffioulties which lie in the way. 

(Signed) G. S. CURTIS, 
Poona, 14tli October 1910. Commissioner, C. D. 
B 1070-5 
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~\l'l'ENDIX IY. 

I.rtrad frot• t.l1 PrortrJi•gs D( t.l1 &rontl Unift•.l Prot'jllrtl Co•fertiiCI Acltl Ill 
Lflrbozr ()II tA1 1ill• a11d 1811£ Jprtl 1910. 

Litigation, its necessity anJ effect as hitherto e:s:p~ricnced with special rcferenco t() 
the reco-rery (lf arre:1.rs. 

ll. The report of tho Sub-Committea (No.6) was 11s follows:-

* * * * * ~ * * 
"The amounts due under only a few of the decrees h:~.ve been re11lised without res_ort

ing to execution proceedings. In Unao the amount due under ';Ill_!} decree lt11s been J"('ahscd 
by the FDle of the house of the jndgme11t-debtor. The reUlllln1ng decrocs 11re yet to be 
executed. 

The lc""al cost incurred in the suits have been decreed in full but the banks had to 
incnr certai~ mi~cella.nt-Ons expenses which could not legally be brought into the decrees. 
However the amounts so expended were insignificllllt. 

The average duration of regular snits diJ. not go beyond 4 months. 

The eliect of notices has not been very encouraging. In a few cases defaulters paid 
np the demands but in most cases .no attedion was paid to them. 

The Sub-Committee are of opinion that the macbinerJ of tbe Civil Courh Cor the 
recovery of arrears which alone is available at present is not only insufficient bn~ inefficient. 
The small margin of profits on wl1ich the societies are workiz:g makes it a matter of 
paramount importance that they should hnve no bad debts. The ultimate end of providing 
cheap capital to the Agricnltnral classes makes it necessar1 that. t.be worl..ing expenses 
of the societies should be very low. The process of esecnt1on of deerePs through CiTil 
Courts in addition to being very expensive and dilatory is not. very frnit!ul of satisfactory 
results. The law gives many a loop bole ta tho debtor to escape from the payment of 
fresh demands. Litigation must involve loss of time to the working staff and some 
expenditure whic:-h the courts cannot decree, and is apt in certnin cases to demor:~.liso tho 
members of societies. We teach membcrb t<~ get their di.~pnt9s decided b7 arbitration and 
at the same time advise their Societies to resort to institntions of snits against. those £rom 
among them who default. 

. 'fhe public and tho societies have been under the impression that the money m11, if not 
duly paid, he realised by the processes in force for the realisation of Government. revenue. 
Consequently their payments Lave been tolerably regalar, bot the institution uf ca .. es is 
gradually removing this impression and debtors are not npected to ccnti.one to caro much 
for the demands of societies. · 

The Sub-Committee, therefore, propose that. Government be moved to grant legal 
powers of distraint to Managers of banks under snch saCe·guards as Government may bo 
pleased to fix. In the meantime the rolles framed by the Local. Government. onder section 
27, sub-section (2), clause (p) of Act X of 190.1, with regard to any dispnto in respect. of the 
bnsiness of a society between itself and it1 present or past. members might be atilised for 
the enforcement of payment of debts clue by defanlting members bd instead of resort to 
the Civil Court for execution of decrees, powers should .be given to Collectors to get 
arrears realised by Tabsildars. . · 

Babn Prag Narain (Unao) argned in snpport of the report. He said that the societies 
lend on personal secnrity and not on mortgages of property and charge moderate fixea 
rates of interest. ln. these important matters the7 differ from money-lenders. The 
members of societies are poor and onder the law no creditor can attach their houses, 
clothing, bullocks and agricnitnral implements which conatitate their sole property. On 
the produce of their fields the Zemindtr has the first lien. and has been given legal powers 
of di>traint. 111 ost of the small Zem1udars are money-lenders and yet possess powers 
which have been denied to societies. lle quoted the case of a society in his district where 
all the members, save one had folly paiJ up their loans. That one man would 11ot pay, 
b~t as all the members were jointly re•ponsible lor his debt, they took along w1th him 
his b<.llocks for salG to the nearest mart. The sale proceeds were paid into th11 society in 
n;payment of the debt. Soon afterwards, however~ the man reported to the Police that 
his bullock bad been forcibly taken and criminal proceedings were instituted agnin•t the 
members. A conviction was actaally obtained in coart and the accn.sed were sentenced 
to imprisonment, though they have lat~ly been· set at Iibert1 on appeal. He pleaded that 
some sc.rt of summary powers were necessary to enable societies to enforce payment from 
contumacionJI defaulters and save themselves from worry, harassment, and expense.'' 
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APPENDIX V. 
List of Subjects discussed at the Di,isional Oonferem:es and tlte Resolutions passed t11ereat. 

Re110lations paeeed thereon in 

Qncotlon• of opinion. ---------"-7---------------.-·-·-·---------
Northern Di•lsion. CCDtral Di•iaiQD. Soutbent Division. 

I, What may bG the No information ... This Conference is of opinion ! All information required m 
proportion of encumbered 
land in villages where 
there are Societies. 

------·-·-·- ... 

II, How far should 
redemption precede land· 
improvement. 

III. How may conces
sions best be obtained 
from Savkll.rs to facilitate 
redemption. 

IV. What steps (if 
any) could, possibly, be 
taken to prevent redeemed 
property from being re-
enoumbered. · 

V. What limits would 
be suitable for loans for 
JIU1.rriage11, etc. 

VI. llow far 
-Societies' lending 
.too low, J 

are 
rates 

• 

This Conference is of 
opinion that it is not 
desirable to postpone land
improvement until the 
funds of Societies are 
sufficient for the redemJl• 
tion of encumbered land. 

This Conference is of 
opinion that the Societies 
should through their lead
ing men settle with the 
S4vkars. 

that accurate details of encum- connection with the proportion 
bored lands in villages where of encumbered land should be 
there are Societies should be obtained from the Record-of-
obtained by each Society. Rights • 

'Jhis Oo'nfe1·ence thinks that 
advances for redemption should 
precede those for land improve· 
ment due provision being made 
for the annually recurring 
wants of members. 

That concessions from Sav
k&rs can best be obtained by 
arranging ,to. pay debtsain cash. 

·' 

This Conference is unani
mously of opiuion that re
demption snonld precede land 
improvement in the case of 
encumbered lands. 

That without special powers 
being given to Societies on 
the lines o£ the Conn of 
Wards Act concessions are 
not likely to be obtained from 
S&vk4rs in the matter of re
demption of old debts. . ( 

-----·---. ··------·· ----

That in cases where 
redemption of- lands of 
members has been effected 
through the Co·operative 
Credit Societies' funds, 11 
legal agreement might be 
insisted upon in every 
case with a condition that 

· in re-encnmberinglheland 
th.e Co-operative Credit 
Society should always be 
consulted first. 

That the question 
should be left to the dis
cretion of each individual 
Society, 

. '.!'hat the question 
should be left to the d1s• 
creLion of e11ch individual 
Society. 

In order to prevent re• 
deemed property :from being 
re-encumbered this Conference 
recommends that the ~ocieties 
should iuse,t a clause for 
restricting the· power of mort• 
gage or sale 1n their instrn· 
ments and if any member were 
found to break this condition 
without the Society's previous 
express sanction he should be 
held liable to have his name 
removed from the list of 
members, 

In case of loans for marriages 
and such other unproductive 
purposes, the Managing Com
mittees of ·co-operative Credit 
Societies should not ordinarily 
lend more than Rs. 100 to a 
member at a time except under 
special circumstances. · 

The present ratos at which 
the Societies grant loans are 
Imitable enough and no change 
the1·ein is im111ediately needed, 

This Conference is unani
mous in observing that no 
specific steps could be taken 
to prevent redeemed property 
from being re•encumbered, 
ex.:ept moral influence which 
Societies should exercise. 

That no specific restrictions 
could suitably be imposed 
except for the advice of the 
Society which the borrower 
should seek ; to bring his 
estimatE~d expenses to a mini• 
mum (within the maximum 
pre~cribed in by-laws), 

That the Societies' lending 
t'3tes are not considered too 
low. The average Savkar's 
rate va~ies from 6 to 18 per 
cent.; m some parts to 24 per 
cent. 
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.APPENDIX V-co,ltinued. 
- ---· ------ ----- ·--- ---·-----

Reaolutiono puocd Lh,,..on In 

~----------·.--------------------·· -
N~rthem DiYialon. 

-------- ----------
\II. Are deposit rates 

~~5cient. 

\III. What woul.l 
n:c0urnge people to turn 
crL:uneuts into money• 
dep.:-si~s. 

IX. Is any simt:li· 
fc::~:ion possible in 
·' ;,.:co:1nts "· 

-----------
X. How should the 

" Reserve Fund" be In• 

oes!ed. 

XI. Does the •• Co
operative" Act afford 
sufficient facilities to 
Societies desirous of 
expanding their usefaluesa 
by undertaking works of 
pnblic ntility. 

XII. Is it desirable 
that Co-operative Credit 
Societies' claims should 
le exempted entirely 
fr::..1 the operations of 
the Deccan Agricnltnrista 
P.~li~f Act. 

'!'hat the question 
should be left to the dis· 
cretion of each individual 
Society. 

----------
That no steps are 

necessary to be taken ns 
the advance in educatiCln 
will bring about tha 
desired change. 

------
This Conference has no 

&nggestion to offer in 
regard to the simplifico.• 
tion of the accounts. 

---------
That the Reserve Fond 

should continue to be 
available for loans to 
members of the Society 
concerned. 

The time is uot yet 
come to make any definite 
proposa.l. 

------------
That it is desirable that 

the Co-operative Credit 
Societies should be e :t• 
empted entirely from the 
operation of the Deccan 
Agriculturists Relief Act. 

Central Di.-iolon. Sonthem Divitlon. 

-------------------
The rates at which de~os!~s The presen.t deposit rates 

ar11 ncC'epteJ. by Soc1et1es j are not sullic1ent: they may 
appear sufficient. vary from 61 per cent. up. 

I 
wo.rds, but not excooding 7 

· per cent. 

-----
This Conference is of opinion •That no means could bo 

that having regard to people's !onnd exct>pt . inducing the 
sentiments in this matter BDf ornament-wearers to invest. 
immediate change is not poss1· Examples of sncb investments 
ble and it must be left to the should como from the edncatcd 
spread of education and parti• rich. The system of • home 
cnlarly of female education. banks' for the poor is a pre· 

. ferable proccdoro. 

----- --- ····-------
The system of accounts nt 

present in vogue is suitable 
and no immediate change is 
nPcessary. 

The question of investing 
Reserve Faad should be post· 
poned for consideration till t be 
meeting of the Provincial 
Conference. 

That the proposed amend· 
ment of the Co-operative Socie
ties' Act. to the -.!Jecttbat "not
withstanding anything in the 
foregoing portion. of this sec• 
tion (i), any t3ociety shall be 
at liberty, with the sanction of 
the Registrar, to contribute an 
amount not exceeding 10 per 
cent of ita profits to local 
cbarity or local objects of 
public utility" is sufficient iu 
this behalf. 

That it is desirable that the 
Societies" transactions ahould 
be altogether exempted from 
the Deccan Agriculturists Relief 
Act: "r at any rate from sec· 
tions 13 to lfl (c), both inclo• 
sive; and also section 5 of the 
lUmlatdllra' Courts Act shonld 
be amended by deleting the 
words "not being a person who 
has been a former owner or part
owner, &c., &c:•, down to " part
owner'' {end of the para.), so 
as to give facilities to Co-opera· 
tive Credit 'iocieties to obtain 
possession of lands when neres• 
sary through the Matmlatda1·s' 
Courts. · 

That no further shnplifica. 
tions of account cro necessary 
as the present account books 
cro very simple. 

Resene Fond rhould be 
utilized in lending to members 
insteo.d of investing it else· 
where. 

The Act does not afford 
sufficient facilities for under· 
taking works of pablio utility 
and it should be amended 
accordingly. 

That Co-operative Credit 
Societies should be e:zempted 
entirely from the provisions of 
the Deccan Agricnlturists
Relief Act. 
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APPENDIX V-concluded. 

Quootiona of opinion. 
I __ --------··- ---:----R_o•_ol_u_tio_n_•_P_a•_••_d_t_h•_r_cn_n_i•-___,,-------------

Norlbcm Division. Central Dhiaion. Southern Di •isloDo 

------------- ----------·----
XIII. Could "whol~-! That whol.csale Socie

Fale " Societies be ol'gan• ties could be orgnuize:i 
ized to meet the meds of aud the exi>ting Soc1eties 
agriculturists in the could be used to n.eet 
matter of seed, manure, the needs of agriculturists 
implements and other in the matter of seed, 
thlDgs. manure, implements and 

other things. 

That inst~a.d of forming at I That it is bettPr to take 
present " wholesnle" ~ocieties I •gl'icultural implements from 
for meeting the tePds of agd• the Agricultural Uepartment. 
culturists in tbe ma.t.ter of seed, 
manure, implements and other 
things, advantage Ehould be 
taken of the e:risting "District 
Agricultural Associations " and 

--- ~ ------

XIV. What necessity 
e.:rists for organizing ex
periments in Co-operative 
"Grain-stores". 

XV. What urgency is 
thc.>re for the furthe1· 
organization of Dis
trict Banks, Co-operative 
Stores, and Weavers' 
Societies. 

A 1070-H 

they should be requested by 
Co-operative Credit Societies to 
provide these in accordance 
with previous orders therefor 

' by such Societies. 
I 

There is no objection 
to organize experimental 
Grain-stores by Co·opera• 
tive Societies. 

There is no harm in trying I This Conference feels the 
such experiments in suitable necessity of Grain-stores. As 
places. such stores make their useful· 

ness felt in bad seasons Grain· 
banks where possible might be 

I
. established. 

------------ . - --···-~- --

That in order to supply That there is 11; very great I This Conference recognizes 
funds to Rnral Societi~s urgency for the further org11ni· the importance of establish· 
it is ab•olutely necessary zatwn of District Banks, Co· ing District Banks, Co·opera
toorganizeDistrictBaaks operative Stores and Weavers' tive Stores and Weavers' 
aud that as an imme· Societies. Societies. 
diate step the capital of , 
the District Societies of I 
Broach and Surat may 
be increase~ by the 
purchase of shares in 
these Societies, and that 
the subject be brought to 
the notice of tho wealthy 
gentlemen of Ahmedabad 
and other cities and the 
'l'ltluk.Uri Settlement 

. Officer, Guzerltt, 

BOIIBAI'I PRUIT.I:D AT TRit GOVER!'fMRNT C&N'l'RAt. ~"BESS. 


